BREAKFASt All day selection

Burgers + chips Available anytime

FRESH MUFFINS + FRIANDS from $4.5

All served in a toasted bun with chips

HOUSE MUESLI greek yoghurt, local honey $12.8

DYLANS BURGER 100gm beef patty, onions, cheese, salad, sauce $15.8

BREAKFAST PARFAIT layered muesli, yoghurt, blueberry compote $10.8

DOUBLE DYLANS twice the meat with the rest as above $17.6

FRESH SEASONAL FRUIT SALAD $9.5

STEAK BURGER scotch fillet, onions, cheese, salad, tomato sauce $17

PANE DE CASA TOAST with jam $6

BACON + EGG BURGER bacon, fried egg, lettuce, tomato, sauce $15

NEW NORCIA WOODFIRED FRUIT TOAST $7

FISH BURGER tempura snapper, salad, mayo or tartare sauce $15.5

CROISSANTS with butter and jam $8.5

LENTIL BURGER our famous lentil patty, salad, cheese, sauce $15.5

CROISSANTS bacon + cheese OR mushroom, tomato + cheese $10.5

GRILLED CHICKEN two tenderloins, lettuce, tomato, red onion, mayo $16.5

BACON + EGG SANGER with house relish, spinach + cheddar cheese $14

ORIGINAL CHICKEN breast patty, lettuce, tomato, mayo, sweet chilli $15.5

PANCAKES crepe style $11.6 half serve $5.8

CHIPS small bowl $6 large bowl $9

with lemon + sugar, maple syrup or strawberry jam

BREAKFAST Served until 11:30am

sandwich bar Until 5pm

We serve local free range eggs.

SANDWICHES white or multigrain. From $6.5

NUTELLA FRENCH TOAST with local strawberries + icecream $15

CIABATTA ROLLS freshly baked in-house. From $8.5

GRILLED MUSHROOMS herb butter, toast $13

Price includes salad, cheese and your choice of condiment

HOUSE BAKED BEANS chorizo, poached egg, toast $15.5

(mustard, mango chutney, tomato relish, mayo, hommus, basil pesto)

EGGS HOLLANDAISE 2 poached eggs, spinach, hollandaise on

Extras chicken, ham, sundried tomatoes,

turkish $12.5

with ham $15

with smoked salmon $16

AVOCADO + FETTA BRUSCHETTA tomato, basil pesto + evoo on
toast $15

cream cheese, swiss cheese, toasting $1ea smoked salmon, avocado $2ea
TOASTED TURKISH with a selection of delicious fillings $14
SOUVLAKI grilled chicken, spanish onion, tomato, lettuce, flat bread,

OMELETTE three egg souffle style, bacon, cheese,

sauce (sour cream, sweet chilli, hommus, mango chutney, garlic mayo)

spinach, tomato, onion, mushrooms $17.8

$14

FREE RANGE EGGS poached, fried, scrambled with toast $10
BACON + EGGS with grilled tomato + toast $14
THE DYLANS BIG BREAKFAST eggs, sausages, bacon, grilled tomato,
mushrooms, house relish + toast $21
THE VEGE BREAKFAST eggs, grilled tomato, mushrooms,
house beans, spinach, house relish + toast $19.5

dine in menu

Available anytime
DYLAN DOG bratwurst or debreziner sausage, grilled onions, coleslaw,
american mustard + house relish on a soft roll $13
STEAK SANDWICH grilled onions, tomato sauce + chips $14
BLT SANGER tomato sauce + chips $12
BACON + EGG SANDWICH tomato sauce + chips $12

Tuesday to Saturday 7am til late
Sunday 8am til 4pm
Kids and gluten free menu available

Starters + shares From 11am

something sweet Available anytime

ANTIPASTO PLATE grilled chorizo, olives, fetta, dip, toasted turkish $13

CAKES, BISCUITS + MUFFINS from $3.5 to $7.5
All made in-house, see the cabinet for today’s selection.

GARLIC BREAD $6
BRUSCHETTA Roma tomato, Spanish onion, basil, EVOO on sourdough $11
SOUP with Turkish bread or cheese + chive damper $9.5/$12.5

SCONES with jam + cream $7.5
DYLANS ICECREAM NUT SUNDAES regular $8 mini $6.5
premium vanilla icecream, cream, crushed nuts + topping
BANANA SPLIT a retro classic with topping of your choice $9

SALADS From 11am

FRESH SEASONAL FRUIT SALAD $9.5

DYLANS STYLE CAESAR cos, bacon, garlic croutons, onion, parmesan + our

PAVLOVA individual pavlova with whipped cream, seasonal fruits,

own gourmet dressing $13.5

berry sauce $10

ROASTED SWEET POTATO mixed leaves, tomato, Spanish onion, pepitas,
fetta + balsamic and orange dressing $14.5
GARDEN mixed leaves, capsicum, cucumber, tomato, carrot, olives $9
Extras freshly grilled chicken or smoked salmon $5ea

Mains From 11am

All served with a fresh garden salad

TUSCAN SPINACH PIE rosemary, pinenuts, chips or jacket potato $16.5
VEGETARIAN DELIGHT our famous lentil patties,
grilled onions, chips or jacket potato $19.5
LASAGNE traditional beef lasagne with chips or jacket potato $22
CHAR-GRILLED SCOTCH FILLET cooked to your preference, served with
chips or jacket potato $32

Extras yoghurt $2.8 icecream or cream $1.5ea

Extras pepper or mushroom sauce $3.5

MARINATED KEBABS two skewers of marinated beef pieces, charcoal
grilled, with chips or jacket potato $27.5
LAMB CUTLETS sweet potato mash, apple mint jam $28
CHICKEN SCHNITZEL crumbed chicken breast topped with pineapple, served
with chips or jacket potato $21
CHICKEN PARMAGIANA crumbed chicken breast topped with Napoletana

CHOCOLATE MOUSSE one for the chocoholics! $8.5
TRIFLE ask your waitperson for today’s selection $8.5
TRIPLE CHOC BROWNIES $5 Try it warmed with icecream - add $1.5

beverages
COFFEE

regular $4

CHAI LATTE

regular $4

mug $4.6

regular $4

HOT CHOCOLATE
TEA cup $3.8

mug $4.6

mug $4.6

mug $4.4

LEAF TEA pot for 1 $5

pot for 2 $7.5

ICED TEA peach or lemon iced $5
DYLANS ICED COFFEE OR CHOCOLATE $6.5
MILKSHAKES $6.5
SMOOTHIES apricot + peach, banana or mixed berry $7.5
SOFT DRINKS, BUNDABERG GINGER BEER or LEMON LIME + BITTERS $4.4
SPIDER soft drink of your choice + icecream $5.9

sauce + mozzarella cheese, with chips or jacket potato $22.5

NIPPYS 100% JUICES 500ml $5

FISH + CHIPS beer battered fish, chips + tartare sauce $22

MT FRANKLIN WATER still 600ml or lightly sparkling 250ml $4.2

dine in menu

Al fresco diners - please order at the counter
BYO alcohol only (excluding al fresco)
Please note our al fresco area is a smoke free environment

